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ÿAthene, Leede County. Ontario, Wednesday, July 8, 1903. XG. F. Donnelley, PublisherVol. XIX. No. 27
x A DESTRUCTIVE STORM

Late on Wednesday evening last 
there was evidence that a storm wae 
brewing, and shortly before midnight 
this section was visited by one of the 
most violent thunderstorms known in 
years. There Was a heavy downpour of 
rain and a very high wind prevailed 
daring the half hoar that the storm 

... lasted. Reporte indicate that the 
lightning did more or leas serious dam. 
age in several plaças.

... At the home of Robert Powell, be
tween Elgin and Sand Lake, the light
ning struck a chimney, wrecked it, and 
passed down through the stove-pipes 

..g and out the stove doors. There were 
nine people sleeping in the house, and 

... though the corner of a carpet was torn 
up and the plaster knocked off in five 
rooms, no one was injured or affected 
by the visitation. In one room a win
dow was broken and plaster knocked 
off onto a bed where a boy was sleep
ing, but the boy slept on unconscious 
that anything bad happened. The 
soot in the chimney was set afire, but 
nothing else was ignited. Passing 
into the cellar, the lightning pierced a 
hole through the stone foundation and 
killed a dog that happened to be in its 
path.

At the farm of Watson Davis, Glen 
Buell, lightning killed a horse end a 
ball. It struck a bay stack, 200 feet 
from the barn, and passing down one 
of the retaining sticks it killed the 
horse. Hero the bolt divided, one 
stream striking a fence 20 feet away, 
passing through and marking a course 
for about 80 feet beyond; the other 
stream struck the same fence about 36 
feet away, following it for about 20 ft, 
then jumped to a pile of cedar posts, 
slivering several, and pa-sing along 
the surface of the ground it marked a 
zigzag course for a long distance finally 
disappearing about 170 feet from the 
stack and 30 feet from the barn. The 1 
bull was chained about 60 feet from 
the stack, and neither its body nor 
that of the horse showed any exterior 
mark of the lightning. The horse was 

,n7 valued at $100 and was insured.
The barn of Mr. John Borthwiok, 

a mile east of Frankville, narrowly es 
caped destruction. The lightning 
struck the ridge-board at the end of 
the barn, ripping off about eight feet 
of the gable. In its passage down the 

..4 studding (which it slivered) to the 
earth a 2x4 piece was split from 
a centre-poet and a large flat stone, 
used for underpinning, was broken. 
There was no trace of fire. Mrs. 
Borthwiok was looking out of the win- 

741 dow at the time the bolt struck and 
received quite a shook, her arm being 
affected with numbness for some time.

A mate and a cojt, valued at $130, 
were killed at the farm of Mr. Thomas 
Steaoy, seven miles east of Gananoque.

ENTRANCE RESULTS# f
N /

Brockville’s Greatest Store. At the entrance examinations held 
here on June 24th, 25th and 26th, 92 
candidates wrote and of these 66 were 
euoceesfnl. Twelve pupils of - the 
Athens public school wrote and all 
were successful- Maximum marks, 
1,100 ; required to pass, 650. Follow
ing is the pass list :—
Arnold, Jesei 
Arnold, Leila
Bemey, Manliff....................................698
Blanchard, Roy..
Blancher, Effie...
Breesee, Frankie 
Brown, Jessie....
Brown, Edith....
Burns, Addie...............
Connor, Olla.............
Conway, Dan.......
Cornell, Grace............
Cook, Harold
Crummy, Lou.................
Church, Milford...............
Dickey, Arietta...............
Donnelly, Bertha......
Eat I, Allan............
Pray ne, Lorena...............
Foster, John...................
Geddee, Stanley...............
Gibson, Helena...............
Graham, Alma.................
Hall, Lou..........................
Hollingsworth, Lilia...
Hunt, May........................
Harvey, Oscar........
Hornick, Clair.................
Hudson James.................
Iromerson, Annie.....
Jordan, Cecilia...............
Kerr, Ethel......................
Leeder, Stanley...............
Leeder, Thomas..............
Locke, Roy......................
Mackie, James.................
Mainse, Myrtle...............
Mallory, Kate.................
McBratney, Edna .... '.
McCrady, Lulu...............
McCarthy, Edna............
McLean, Eamie...............
McLean, James...............
McGuire, Annie............
Patterson, Mamie..........
Purvis, Ernie...................
Rappell, Hazel.................
Rhodes, Ethel.......... ..
Robb, Della......................
Robinson, Mabel............
Running, Ettie.......
Sly, Angus......................
Sheffield. Charles............
Smith Aggie..................
Sturgeon, May................
Stafford, Frank......
Stevens, Wesley...........
Stewart, Clifford..........
Tackaberry, Vera....
Timleck, Edna...............
Webster, Bertha..........
Westlake, Mabel.....
Young, Bernice............

Miss Lorena Fray ne having secured 
the highest number of marks has been 
awarded a scholarship.

Your Outing TICLOSED AT NOON WEDNESDAYS
FOR THE WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY
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“He who works and runs away 

win live to work another day.”ice Cream 
Without tabor

0

3619
> ;

Runaway time is now, runaway 
traps are here. '

The vacation season’s here and we 
would like to check you through to out
ing comfort without excess of price.

Outing suits of flannel, hardy home
spuns and serges, single or double- 
breasted, skeleton coats and suits, white 
duck pants and bicycle suits.

From blue and black serges to an 
outing stripe effect:

Straw hats, blue or white caps, neg
ligee shirts, belts, sweaters, fancy socks, 
summer ties and cool underwear, and 
everything cool to make you comfortable 
during the hot weather.

' l
« 696

669
707

Lots of people would have home-made 
ice cream every day if it wasn’t for the lack 
of applicants for the “crank-turning job.”

No need to go without it now—the XXth 
Century Ice Cream Freezer freezes ice 
cream while it stands—simply pnt the ice 
and salt around the mixture and leave it 
alone. When the cream is frozen as hard 
as desired it is removed easily and cleanly
na 4

............ 651

*.760
650

/.Ks .............625
609
648
659all ready to serve in slices.

:.717♦
806

NO CRANK TO TURN | 565 1 ■ 4
691
710

.-.783It’s as unnecessary to “turn a crank” to 
make good too cream aa It is to mould tal
low candleo to get a light.

Don’t" smile—It'S n poetive foot.

666
620 GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE« 687 - m
578The XXth CENTURY FREEZER 

freezes the cream while It stands still in a 
, pan.

THE UV-TO-OATE704
600 CLOTHIERS, HATTERS A FURNISHERS

BROCKVILLE
You simply put in the ice and salt and 

mixture—and slap on the cover—no repack
ing of the ioe and salt is neceraair, and 
there is none of that disagreeable crank 
turning."

The whole secret lies in the material- 
indurated Fibreware.

642
564
661 R550

Y566
552absolutely impervious to heat and 

cold and moisture—keeps all 
and all the heat out.

It Is
the cold In 630

552
The cream is frozen in a long narrow 

cylinder, which slices in just the right size 
tor a generous plateful, so there is no 
waste or “mussing” when serving.

6*0
667
655

Three sizes—three prices—$1.76. $2.25 
and $2.66. 631

692 s
.......762
............ 655Robt. W right & Co. Vest and Trousers makers

at once. .None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

■;

1MPOHTEHS 664
y664ONTARIO--BROCKVILLE ..604

..631
ipaid. V

S' 653 ■Â

656y—-■
675Ddiry Utensils 

Roofing Eavetroughing
M. J. KEH0E691.1.

692
r.744

Central Block BROCKVILLE
/

These departments occupy about all our time and attention just Some of the veterans' locations made 
by Mr. Loverin this spring were in 
Louden township on the west arm of 
Lake Nipiming. A letter received 
this week from the Crown Lands agent 
at Warren states that all locations in 
that township have since been taken 
up, so the veterans are assarted of lot» 
of company in their northern home.

B.W.&S.S.M.now.
We have eveÿtuing for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 

tin and sold at very reasonable prices.
We control the patent for

KAILWAY TIME TABLE.

THE FARMER FEEDS US ALL ;
GOING WEST

Kincaid’s Metallic Shingle No. 2Now here's to the old farmer 
With the hayseed in hie hair,
With bis pant» held with a bag-string, 
In hit hat a great big tear,
With hie shirt all full of patches 
And his vest ripped up the back.
For he works from mom till even 
For to school a lezy pack.

They say he is a greenhorn,
But when e’er he cornea to town,
They find he has the hoodie 
And to them he planks it down.
He buys of them machinery 
And he pays them mighty well,
And they pile out on the sidewalk 
All the things they have to sell.

If the farmer gave up business,
Then the deuce would be to pay,
For with rake and hoe and shovel 
We would have to wend our way 
To the field of weeds and trouble 
With a great big patch of sweat,
And when it came 'bout Christmas 
We’d be hoein’ still, yon bet,

Then we’d get up in the morning,
In the woods we’d get the cows,
We would chase them home and milk 

them
And we’d have a dozen rows.
When they switched a grant long tail 
And awat us in the face,
We would get a great big handspike 
And we’d club them off the place.

To the factory then we’d send our milk 
To make it into cbeeee,
We’d mix in lots of skim milk,
Yea, anything we’d please—
Till the Babcock test it caught us,
And we went and cuseed our lack 
From the factory where they soaked us 
And it cost us forty bucks.

The Bucolic Philosopher

No. 4
Brock villa (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.15 «
lfim....... 9.46 •* 4 22 «
Seeleya_______  *9.52 “ *4.31 «
Forthton..........*10.02 “ *4.45 ••

. *10.07 « *4.60’“
4.58 « 
5.04 « 
5.24 «

. *10.38 •• *5.31 •* 
10.44 “ 5.39 «

.. 10.57 “ 5.58 “

.. *11.03 “ *6 05 “

.. *11.10 “ *6.12 « ,
.. 1118 « 6.45 «

6.40 “

-j
•IS

ANOTHER VICTORYand any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

rhe Athens senior baseball team 
drove to Brockville on Saturday last 
and there met a representative Brock
ville team and defeated them by the 
close score of 18 to 15. In reporting 
the match the Times says : “A game 
of baseball at the lacrosse grounds Sat
urday afternoon between Athens and 
Brockville ended in a dispute, George 
Holmes of Athene, who officiated aa 
umpire, did not give satisfaction to the 
Brockville team and from the begin 
ning it was a constant wrangle. The 
climax was reached in the last half of 
the seventh inning with Brockville 
batting. Romeau bed reached third 
and scored on what he considered a 
•blocked’ ball. The referee decided 
otherwise and called him ‘ont’ as the 
catcher touched him' before he reached 
the plate. Romeau would not have it 
that way, however, and poeitely re
fused to abide by the decision. The 
result was that play was suspended 
and Athens was declared a winner by 
18 to 16, The teams were as follows :

Brockville—Frego c., Romeau p., 
Connolly lb., Fleming 2b., Meryin 3b., 
Tighe S.S., Thibodeau c.fi, Doran l.f., 
Brodeau r.f.

Athens—Green c., G, Barber p., 
McIntosh lb., F. Barber 2b,, Lee 3b., 
Whaley s.s., Ripley r.f., Dillon e.f., 
Barker Lf.

The return match will - probably be 
played here next Saturday.

—Strength and vigor dome of good 
food, duly digested. “Force,” a ready 
to-aerve wh

JOHNSON A LEE
J. P. Lamb & Son

Will refund yonr money if you are 
not satisfied after using Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is everywhere admitted to be the most 
successful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that never 
fails. It is pl-asant, safe and reliable.

ElbeAll tin and iron kitchen requisites
Athens (arrive)

“ (leave). 10.14 “
Soperton.......... *10.31 “
Lyndhuist
Delta ....
F.'gin ....
Forfar ...
Crosby ...
Nswboro .
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “

a
The Athens Hardware Store.

I

FURNITURE
GOING EAST

NEW GOODS No. 1
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
Newboro............ 7.12 “ 3.46 “
Crosby ...
Forfar.. !,
Elgin ....
Delta....
Lyndhnrst 
Soperton .
Athens (arrive)

“ (leave).. 8.16 “
. *8.22 “
. *8.28 «

No. 3

!
.. *7.20 « *8.55 “ 
.. *7.27 « *4.01 “ 
.. 7.33 « 4.09 «
.. 7.46 “ 4.27 «« 
.. *7.52 •• *4.83 « 
.. *7.59 “ *4.40 •« 

4.69 « 
6.04 « 
5.09 « 

*5.15 « 
*8.38 “ *6.28 « 

5.42 •• 
5.50 “ 
6.06 ••

1

Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & Wil
liams and all the beet makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Kails, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplinsp). Tinware, Agateware. Lampe and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See. .

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.
Elbe....
Forthton 
Seeleys..
Lyn..............  8.45 “
Lyn (Jot. G.T.R.
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “

* Stop on signal

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens.

You are Invited to Call 
and see These Goods, Fresh 
from the Manufacturers, as 
well as oar Complete line of 
House Furnishings.Here’s an Advantage At Brockville, trains connect with 

G.T.R., C.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Westport with Ridean LakesOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. \

T. 6. Stevens
«•hand bailey food, adds 
bof sustains, nourishes, in-no ». a. raiser.
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Cheese
Factory
Statements
Call or lend for sample 

and prices to the

Reporter
Office

Athens
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